
Nebraska Secretary of State’s Elementary School Citizenship Test 
 

1. How many states are in the United States of America? 
a.( ) 48 b.( ) 49 
c.( ) 50  d.( ) 51 

 
2. When do we celebrate Independence Day? 

a.( ) July 1     b.( ) January 1 
c.( ) September 4   d.( ) July 4 

 
3. What country did the United States fight during the Revolutionary War to gain independence? 

a.( ) Spain            b.( ) Portugal 
c.( ) England          d.( ) France 
 

4. Who was the first president of the United States? 
a.( ) Patrick Henry        b.( ) George Washington   c.( ) George Wallace    d.( ) Thomas Jefferson 
 

5. What are the three colors that are on the United States flag? 
a.( ) red, white & black  b.( )  red, white & yellow  
c.( ) red, yellow & blue  d.( ) red, white & blue 
 

6. What is the official drink of Nebraska? 
a.( )  Grape Juice      b.( ) Kool-Aid       c.( ) Lemonade     d.( ) Ocean Spray 
 
 

7. How many stars are on the U.S. flag and what color are they? 
a.( ) 48, white  b.( ) 50, blue   c.( ) 50, white d.( ) 48, blue 
 
 

8. What song is the national anthem of the United States? 
a.( ) Stars & Stripes Forever  b.( ) God Bless America 
c.( ) Star Spangled Banner     d.( ) America 

 
9. Where does the President of the United States live? 

a.( ) Monticello    b.( ) Mount Vernon 
c.( ) Camp David   d.( ) The White House 

 
10. How many stripes are on the U.S. flag and what color are they? 

a.( ) 13, red & white    b.( ) 10, red & white 
c.( ) 13, blue & white   d.( ) 10, white & blue 

 
11. What national holiday did the Pilgrims start? 

a.( ) Flag Day     b.( ) Thanksgiving 
c.( ) Columbus Day   d.( ) Independence Day 

 
12. When did Nebraska become a state? 

a.( ) 1867  b.( ) 1865 c.( ) 1900  d.( ) 1877 
 



13. What colors are on Nebraska’s flag? 
a.( ) red/blue    b.( ) blue/gold 
c.( ) blue/white   d.( ) red/white 

 
14. What picture is on the Nebraska state flag? 

a.( ) the state seal   b.( ) the State Capitol c.( ) the state map d.( ) the state bird 
 

15. How many counties are in Nebraska? 
a.( ) 94   b.( ) 93     c.( ) 92  d.( ) 83 

 
16. Which county in Nebraska has the largest land area? 

a.( ) Custer    b.( ) Lincoln 
c.( ) Douglas   d.( ) Cherry 

 
17. What is the state bird of Nebraska? 

a.( ) Meadowlark  b.( ) Robin 
c.( ) Cardinal   d.( ) Pheasant 

 
18. Which city is the capitol of Nebraska? 

a.( ) North Platte b.( ) Omaha  c.( ) Lincoln  d.( ) Nebraska City 
 
19. Which Nebraska city has the largest population? 

a.( )  Kearney   b.( ) Omaha c.( ) Lincoln 
d.( )  Norfolk 

 
20. What is the title of our country’s loyalty oath, often recited at public meetings, events, assemblies and the 
start of a school day? 

a.( ) Pledge of Allegiance  b.( ) Citizenship Oath c.( ) Oath of Allegiance   d.( )  Loyalty Oath 


